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, ... •D. • I. t% I,AFour Students !sap ineioSuiß to ul
i...,

Nine University Park represent-By Senate Subcommittei„,„esga willirmorneek with abornutmolnso-
- wealth campusns at the annual

'summer leadership conference offin a Pollock area parking lotwhile!— . - •the ,arigartizatioh of Student Gov-they were carrying a six-pack or ernment .
.Associations Aug. 19-21,beer - from one car to another,

',Robert Fisher, president of theLeasure said.I '1961 OSGA conference, said last
1 .When asked what they were night
:doing by a counselor who saw THE MAP= of the seconAhern, they admitted that they annual summer conference is to,had attended a party in an apart- help student leaders learn Aka
!ment accompanied by three coeds, the" leadership ;role involves it9d,

Ito aid: them in ,app lying;Leasure said. -• essential]

1 When they left the party, thlprinciples to their campuses, Fish-J

'took the six-pack of beer wi ter said. All meetings will be open '
'them, Leasure said. When they.tu interested students, he auueu-
arrived in the Pollock -area they The nine student representatives
were in the process of ' transfer- appointed by the USG ;Advisory
ring the beer to another car where Board_, are Anne Morris,,Lynn
two other students were waiting merman. Janis Somerville. Nancy
to join them, Leasure said.1 McCorkle, Dean WhartOn, Fran

Conte, Randy : Carter, I MichaelI Circumstantial evidence pre- Dzvonik and Robert Fiskter„,----Ivented disciplinary action against The two voting delegates -at thethe other two students,he added. conference from the,•llniversity
'Park campus will-be USG Presi-
dent Dean_ Wharton and Randy
Carter, „senior ". class president.
Wharton will elso chair one of
the 'workshops:

Paul Miller, Bazelton campus,
will preside over the OSGA-meet-
ing. The conference will begin
With a speech to, Emory J.Brown;
associate professor of agricultural
economics and rural sociology, on
"Group Dynamics." Role-playing
demonstrations will f o 11l o w to
show the application of his talk.

A workshop on "The IRole o:

One student was suspended and
three other students were placed
on suspended suspension by the
Senate Subcommittee on Disci-
pline at its recent meeting, Daniel
R. Leasure, assistant dean of men,
said Tuesday.

THE STUDENT who was sus-
pended had been placed on sus-
pended suspension three weeks
ago. This disciplinary penalty was
activated due to further miscon-
duct, Leasure said.

The first penalty was given to
the student because he and two
friends had stolen three speakers
from a local drive-in theatre,
Leasure said.

The suspended suspension was
activated because he .forged a
letter which was supposed to have
been from his ',mother notifying
the University that she had been
infiamed of the disciplinary action
taken against her son by the sub-
committee, Leasure said. •

In such cases these letters are
checked by phone calls to the
parent or parents. When this par-
ticular letter was checked, the
forgery was discovered, Leasure
said.

THE 7TH TERM student was
charged with supplying alcoholic
'beverages to the two other stu-
dents, who wore minors, and all
three were charged with poses-
sing alcoholic beverages on zain-
pus and with taking women to the
-living quarters of—limn in off
campus housing.

The students pleaded guilty to
the charges but would not reveal
the names of any other persons
involved in the incident, Leasure
said.

THREE STUDENTS were in-
volved in the other case handled
by the subcommittee last week.
Two are liberal arts majors, one
a sth term student, the other a
let term student. The third stu-
dent. was a 7th term education
major, Leasure said.

_

All three were placed on sus-
pended suspension until the end
of the spring term 1963, he added.

The students were apprehended

scuss Lecidetsh
the Student Leader"; will be held
that day, and the delegates will
be divided into seven groups to
discuss the topic. T.!Reed Fergu-
son, director of University rela-
tions, will also speak that. after-
noon on "Practical IPublic Rela-
tions for Student Leaders."

• Slides' of the campus 'tracing
the history of the University and
tapes of the Glee Club and Blue
Band will be included in "For
the Glory of Old State",which
will be presented by Michael R.
Lynch, assistant prOfessor of ag-
ricultural extension.'

"Planning and Conducting a
Meeting" will be the-subject of a
talk by J. Thomas-Kind, dean of
student affairs-at the McKeesport
campus, Parliamentary procedure
will bediscussed and_brief prac-
tice-r-Sessions concerning proper
plocedure will follow his talk.

Student government and stu-

dent activity appropriations will
be discussed- by Merle.E. Camp-
bell, dean of student affairs for,'
the Commonwealth campuses. He
will explain how the budgWfig-
ures aredetermined.GorgeLayette, aipistanttothecontrol-

will answer questions on the
standardize& student government
fiscal fanntl .7.- '

TEE „SECOND workshop will
be an'Stimulating Interest in
Student Mtivities." A panel will
discuss thelrelationship of studentgovernment. and its advisors.

BIKE
REPAIRS
PARTS

ACCESSORIES

Weitern Auto
New Bike,-1 yr. Guarantee

112S. FRAZIER ST.
AD- 7-7992

Concert to Feature
Arias, Spirituals

t_1rougnt-- Betty Allen, mezzo soprano who Leonard Bernstein and the New.
Will present t-lhe next Artists'lYork Philharmenic. '

,
(Continued from page one) Series concert, has been described! She recently sang in Gerrriany!

ic Salzman of the New York!at the Beethoven Festival in'o some areas while completely Times as possessing "that sense'Bonn and performed in Stravin-I•ypassing -other sections.
The predominance or a .I.lorih,. of pure song that is the mark of `sky's "Oedipus Rex" at Braun-

westerly wind flow during thislhe great lyriC singer?!
, schweig.

ime has also magnified the ef- MISS ALLEN will appear ad Miss Allen's music education
ects of the local topography. 8:30 p.m. Aug.- 18. in Schwab. ,1 1) )erfegan only ten years ago. At-3Vile she toured as aShowers tend to develop over Tickets may be obtained at 1:3t1!soloist

College!
soloist with the Wilberforce 'Sing-Ihe higher terrain northwest oilman. Monday at the Hetzel Unioniers s although she*'did not dreamere, but as they move into the desk. Tickets will also be avail-

I ittany Valley a complex physi-!able froth 9 am. to 5 p.m. Tues-i°f beco _,Ming a concert artist She
al phenomenon causes them today through Thursday or at thesan!' ''''''"use she loved music' '

• issipate. This effect was demon-;door the night of the concert. 1 In 1950. Miss Allen 'received a
trated again .Sunday, when Phil-I The !scholarship to the Hartford Schoolprogr for Miss -. Allen's !scholarship

received two-thirds of an 'conconcert includ esThreeAriasbce vlof Music and • thus began herinch of rain, and 0.01 incheswas-[musical training. Less than a year,Henry Purcell, Eight Zigeuner,
• "corded here. - liater she entered and won herHenry

by Johannes Braluns, Five.These 'three factors—the pre-. first contest The prize was a!Songs Richard Strauss andi'ailing - weather pattern, pure !scholarship to Tanglewood for theiVirgil Thompson's Four Songs onuck of random variations and Campion: Alsoisummer of 1951,

e role of the topography—have.flrl 1337 Thomas There Leonard Bernstein heardu e
Break

ree spiritualscombined to ! produce an angst- ,r‘..f; "

t Us Brea
..

,: Miss- Allen and selected her to
alelled drought In the immediate° d Together '

sing his "Jeremiah" Symphony.1 Ezeleel saw de Wheel" and Mylstate College area. 1 ,•is so High." iShe also appeared as soloist in
Alter a few showers this meni-I°d • IHandel's "Mel,siah" with theng, skies should become partly. Athong eight major appearlHartford Symphony under Fritz

loudy._ Temperatures and humid- ances in New' York City in the Mahler,. i... 4.ties will be somewhat lower to-,1961-62 season. Miss Allen. sang' The mezzo soprano has sinceday than they have been in recent,the mezzo lead with Joan Suther-ltoured Europe and the Caribbean.ays, and a• high temperature of land in Bellini's "La Sonnambula"ias well as giving several recitals80 degrees is likely. • land-the Bach B minor mass withlin New York's Town Hall;

HE WON'T 'CUT IN' AGAIN
at the

POLLOCK
RECORD HOP

Friday, August 10
Q 8:30 - 12:30 POLLOCK 'I REC ROOM

Girls Free 'till 9:15 Admission 25c per person
Matriculation •Cards Required'for Admission

New College Diner
Cp; A•r• 2 •Arr-

Miss The Boat!!!
Don't viorry. Hur's

is still continuing his
shipload of "dollar day"

Values
Bermudas
were now
$3.95 $2.98

Slim Trunks
were now
$5.98 • $4.48

Sportcoats have been
reduced. from

Get His At Hur'S

stttr• glifi
114 L College

$29.98 'to $22.98
$38.00 to $22.98
$39.95 to $30.98

*flap

BETTY ALLEN
mezzo - soprano

presents a concert
: \

Thursday, Aug.
8:30 p.m.

Schwab Auditqrium
Tickets free of charge to studnts, starling
at 1:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 13, and 11115to-

others. starting at 9 axe. Tueelay. Aug. 14.
at Main Desk. Helsel Union Bldg.

The Pennsylvania State University
Artists' Serie

THURSDAY. AUGUST 9. 1962


